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THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS 
(Pollticnl Puzzle of 1864 No. 12)• 

The atrength of lhe Union Party in tho campaign of 
1864, one month previous to the national election In 
November, waa tested by the state conteals in October 
held in Penna}'lvania, Ohio, and Indiana. The Lincoln 
National l.l!e Jo'oundation is fortunate to be in pO&OelliOn 
of the original letter which the Pnsident sent to General 
W. T. Sh<·rman on September 19, stressing the importanee 
of lhe politieal iaaue to the nation. The signifleanee of 
this document warranta its printing in full: 

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C., 
September 19, 1864. 
Major-General Shennan: 

The State election of Indiana occurs on the 11th of 
October, and the loss of it, to the friends of the govern
ment, would go far toward losing the whole Union cause. 
The bad efFect upon the November eloetion, and especially 
the giving the State government to those who will OPllOSc 
the war in every possible way, are too much to risk It 
it can possibly be a voided. The draft proceeds, notwith
standing its strong tendency to lose us the State. Indiana 
is tho only hnportant State voting in October, who~o 
soldiers cannot vote in the field. Anything you can safely 
do to let her soldiers, or any rart of them, go home and 
vote at the State election wil be greatly in point. They 
need not remain for the Presidential election, but may 
return to you at once. This is in no sense an order, but 
is merely Intended to imprus you with the importance, 
to the army itee111 of your doing all you safely can, your
eel! being the juage of what you can safely do. 

Yours truly, 
A. Lincoln 

HarJHr'• w .. klv went all out for the Union ticket in 
October with the atate elections in view. The l.aue of 
October 1 ff&Ve over the most of its editorial page In at
tacking the candidates and /latfonn of the Democratic 
party. In the center sprea of this Issue a two page 
woodcut by Thomas Nast sho,ving Lincoln surrounded 
by soldlors and sailors was presented. The following 
week editorials supporting the administration atlll con
tinued and ita 1>opular cartoon appearing on the last pnge 
portrayed McCicllnn riding a horse labeled "War," and 
beside him Pendleton riding on a donkey labeled "Peace." 

General Grant wrote to Stanton, October 12, 1864 
the day after the election inquiring about the results of 
the voting but Stanton not being at his office Lincoln 
replied as followa: 

"Ohio la~ly for us, with all members of Conrreaa 
but two or three. Indiana largely for us-governor, It 
is aald, by 15,000 and eight of the eleven members of 
CongtU& Send us what you may know of your army 
vote." From John W. Forney at Philadelphia came this 
diapatch on October 12: "We will carry the state (Penn.) 
in November high and dry by a large majority. Spirit 
of opposition 'dead broke'." If Lincoln had received this 
telegram before writing Grant, his letter might have 
been even more encouraging. 

Reporting tho results of the election In Pennaylvanla 
Ha17~'B Wecldv stated: "All hail, Pennsylvania: As you 
are tho keystone of the Union so you have struck tho 
keynote of tho chorus of Union Victory." Turning to 
Ohio the same paper commented, "The mother of the 
west has spoken, and the great and glorious family will 

echo her words in November." Tn referring to the Hoosier 
state Harper's expressed this opinion: "We had not 
dared to hope for victory in Indiana," and concluded the 
summary with this tribute, "To tho states of Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, and Indiana, all Union loving Americans 
owe a debt they will not forget." As a ftnal comment 
Harper's stated: "The October electlona show that un
less all human foresight faila1 tho election of Abraham 
Lincoln and Andrew J ohneon 11 aasurcd.'' 

The day following the election, Chief Justice Taney 
died, which was also an important factor In the fa,·orable 
trend towards the Union Party. Frienda of prospective 
candidates for the seat on the Suprtme Court bench be
gan to court the favor of the President, and most active 
among them were the followers of Salmon P. Chaae, who 
had fought the Lincoln candidacy peralatenUy. A group 
of dissatisfied Democrats, meeting tn convention at Cin
cinnati, indirectly helped the Union cause and military 
situations, were also taking on a more promising aspect. 

Yet with all these contributlnr factors observed, Lin
coln on October 13, still gave some evidence of concern 
about the results in November. While In the war tele
graph office two days after the October victories he 
wrote on the back of a cl/>hor telegraph blank, which has 
been preserved, his opln on about how tho states would 
vote in November. He wrote In the first column the states 
which he felt would vote Democratic and the number 
of electors assured, and in the second column those states 
who would support the Union with the number of 
electors available. The list follows: 

Democratic: .,New York SS, Penneylvania 26, New 
Jersey 7, Delaware 3, Maryland 7, Mlaaouri U, Kentucky 
ll, Illinois 16.'' 

Union: "New England States 39, Michigan 8, Wiscon
ain 8, Minnesota 4, Iowa 8, Oregon 3, California 5, 
Kaneu 3, Indiana 13, Ohio 21, West Virginia 6." 

Major Thomas T. Eckert who was J'resent at the 
time added the total vote of electors an after Nevada 
with three votes had been added to Lincoln's Union 
column the totals showed: Democrats 114, Union 120. 
Lincoln still left Pennsylvania, New York, a11d his own 
state of Illinois in the Democratic column. Ho'v far Lin
coln failed to estimate his own J>Oiitlcal strength is re
vealed by the fact that In November only New Jersey, 
Delaware and Kentucky failed to give him their 21 elec
toral votes of the total of 234. 

It is doubtful if there wu ever a political campaign 
in the nation whieh presented ao many movements of 
various character which kept tho politieal fortunes of the 
incumbent administration m a ~onatant alate of uncer
tainty. Here are some of the many epioodea eontributing 
to the changing fortunes ot the Union party which 
finally was able to reelect Abraham Lincoln to the 
Presidency: the Pomeroy Circular, the attempt to post
pone the Union convention, the radical Democratic con
vention at Cleveland, for Fremont, the ovation tor Grant, 
and the putting forth of other generalo, the Baltimore 
nomination, the call for a rival Unton convention at Cin
cinnati, the attempt to secure Lincoln's withdrawal from 
the race, the ambitions of old Lincoln rivals, the Chicago 
Democratic convention, Fremont'l withdrawal and Blair's 
resignation, the Wade-Davis Mnnlfesto'othe otate elec
tions, Taney's death, tho Cincinnati emocratic con
vention, and tho changing fortunes of the Union in the 
civil strife. 

•Thl• la the Jut or a M'l"lM or mono.rra))h• e&n'Jina the wbtlUe 
"'Pollllt~al PnuJe or 1864." Former oontrlbutlt>n• .,.. to be tound ln 
Lhe followiu l.uuu: of IAJttJOlrt Ltlut IOU, 1092. Jot7. 1102. 110$, 
nu. uu. 1118, un. un. uao. 


